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; •I have heard iterged by the Senator from-

,:—.ll3outh Catalina (Mr. Calhoun) with no little
!iitirrise, in the course of this debate, that a

paper would not answer for a
,-.-,lfitittincy,but that the true standard ofvalue
.„Was to be found in a paper medium not con.
:Ireitihle into the precious metals. If there

`,:,-'614inlegard to currency, one truth which
united experience ofthe whole coinmer.

.• 44 world had established, I had supposed
ti tobn-that emissions ofpure paper money
....ssiniiitoted the very worst ofall concievablo

." limaitita of currency. The objections to it
- • are; first, that it is impracticable to ascer-
, Asia priori, what amount can be issued

witboot depreciatione: and, secondly, that
them is no adequate security, and, in the
cature ofthings, none can exist against ex•
icraisive issues. The paper money of North
Carolina, to which the Senator referred,ac•
cording to the information which I have re•
ceived, did depreciate. It was called Proc.,
'art abbreviation ofthe authority under which
it, was put forth, and it took one and a half
and sometimes two dollars of proc., to pur.
chase one in specie. But Wally one desires

,understand perfectly the operation ofa
finely paper currency, let him study the
history of the Bank of the Commonwealth
sofKentucky. It was established about 15
4or 16years ago,with the consent ofa majori-
ty ofthe people of that State. It is winding
ap and closing its career, with the almost

- 'unanimous approbationofthe whole people.
ft had an authority to issue, and did issue,
inotesto the amount ofabout two millions of
dollars. _ These notes, upon their face, pur.
13orted an obligation of the bank to pay the

• holders 'on demand, the amount in specie;
but it was well known that they would not
beau paid. As a security for their ultimate
ptiyment, there -were let, the notes of indi•
widuals supposed to be well secured, every
note put out , by'the bank beiug represented
thy an, individual note discounted. 2d. The
funde ,of the State in a prior State bank,
Amounting to about halfa million ofdollars.
lid. The proceeds ofa large body ofwaste
lands belonging to the State. And 4th.
The-annual revenue of the. State and public
.slues, aft of.which were payable in the notes
:ofthe Commonwealth Bank. -

-..Netwithettindiug these apparently solid
provisioner for the redemption ofthe Dotes of
sthe balik, they began to depreciate shortly
rafter it commenced operation, and in the
.e4mrtie ofa few months they sunk as low as
Afty per, cent—two dollars. for one specie

:.dollar. They -continued depreciated for a
long time, .until after large amounts of them

`..were called in and burnt. They then rose
,

an value, and now, when there is only some
Ally on ,one hundred thousand dollars out,
Alley have risen to ,about par. This is owing
do the demandfor them, created by the
manta of the remainingdebtors to the bank,
ond their receivability in payment of taxes.
The mutt ofthe experiment is, that, altho'
titt; is possible to sustain at about par II purely
4papir medium to some amount, if the legis.
iative authority which creates it will also
.create a demand for it, it iairepracticable to
adjust the proportionsofsupplyand demand
ski as tokeep it at par; and that the tender.
oy is always to an excess ofissue. The re.
Ault, with the people of .Kentucliy, hasbeen
A:general conviction of the mischief ofall
&sties ofau irredeemable paper medium.

it practicable for the Federal Govern.
t, -to put down the State Banks, and to

sntroduce an exclusive metallic currency ?

~.41tritht.9,Mvitions of this Government, we
mind that political pow.

or ui.duitributed between it and the States
and that,-whilst our duties are few and cleitr.
ly defined, the great mass oflegielativikau
4hority abides with the States. Their banks
*silt without us, independent of us,.and in
"pits of us. We have no constitutional
power or right to put them down. - Why,
Shen;seek their destruction, openly or se.
cretly, directly or indirectly, by discrediting
their issues. and by bankrupt laws, and hills
.0f pains and penalties? What are these
banks now so decried and denounced ?

truders,aliens'enemies that havefound their
-may into the bosom of our country against
. our wilt? Reduced to their elements, and
the analysis shows that they consist : Ist.
of stockholders; 2d. debtors; and Bd. bill.
holders and other creditors. In some one
atheist three relations, a large majority of
the People' of the United States stand. In
making war upon the banks, therefore, you
wage war upon the People of the U. States.
It is not a mere abstraction that you would
kick, and cuff, and bankrupt and destroy,
hut a sensitive, generous, confiding people,
,-who: are anxiously turning their eyes to.
wards you, and imploring relief. Every

':blow that you inflict upon the banks reach-
es them. Press the banks, and you press
Meet.

True wisdom, it seems to me, requires
that we shobld not seek after; if we could

' discover, unattainable abstract perfection ;

but should look to what is practicable in hu.
man and accommodate our legisla
ilon-la the irreversible condition of things.
SunniAlin Slates and the Peciple have their
'banks and will have them, and since we
' lotunoesstitutiotuil authority to put them
tlealft;,our duty - is to come to their relief

,

1,1000 embarnimunent, and to exert all
." .1140101nata powers to sown and enable

to;ort in the most beneficial
iSUPONO oftheir institution

*Wr- should *wok not destroy, the Carlin--

Istiab ow:times threatens eel

We are told that it Is necessary to separ-
ate, divorce the Government from the banka.
Let us not be deluded by sounds. Senators
mightas well talk ofseparating the Govern-
ment from the States, or from the People,
or from the.Country- ' We are all—People
—States—Union—banks bound up and in-
terwoven together, united in fortune and
destiny, and all, all entitled to the-protecting
care of parental Government. You may
as well attempt to, make the Government
breath a different air, drink a different wa-
ter, be lit and warmed by a ditrerent sun
from the People ! A hard-money Govern.

1 meat and a paper.money People I A Gov•
ernment, an official corps—the, servants of
the People---glittering in gold, and the Peo-
ple themselves, their masters, buriesl in
ruin, and surrounded with rags.

No prudent or practical Government will
in its measures run counter to, the long set-

tled habits and usages of the People. Re-
ligion, language, laws, the eatablished cur-
rency and business of a whole country, can•
not be easily or suddenly uprooted. After
the denomination of our coin was changed
to dollars and cents, manyyears elapsed be-
fore the old method ofkeeping accounts, in
pounds, shillings and pence, was abandoned.
And, to this day, there are probably some
men of the last century who adhere to it.—
Ifa fundamental change becomes necessary,
it should not be sudden, but conducted by
slow and cautious degrees. The people of
the United States have been always a paper
money People. It was paper money that
carried us throughthe Revolution, establish.
ed our liberties, and made us a free and in-
dependent People. And, if the experience'
of the revolutionary war convinced our an-
cestors, as we aro convinced, ofthe evils of
an irredeemable paper medium, it was put
aside only to give plaCe to that convertible
paper which has so powerfully contributed
to our rapid advancement, prosperity, and
greatness.

The proposed substitution of an exclu-
eive metallic currency, to the mixed medi-
um with which we have been so , long famil-
iar, is forbidden by the principles ofeternal
justice. Assuming the currency of the
country to consist of two.thirds of paperand
one of specie ; and assuming also that the
money of a country, whatever may be its
component parts, .regulates all values, and
expresses the true amount which the debtor
has to pay to his creditor, the effect of the
change upon that relation, and upon the
property of the country, would he most ruin-
ous. All property would be reduced in val-
ue toono third of its present nominal amount;
and every debtor would, in effect, have to
pay three times as much as he had contract-
ed for. The pressure of our foreign debt
would be three times as great as it is, whilst
the six hundred million, which is about the
sum now probably due to the banks from
the People, would be multiplied into eigh-
teen hundred millions.

But there are some more specific objec-
tions to this project ofsub.Treasuries, which
deserve go be noticed. The first is its in.
security. The sub.Treasurer and his
bondsmen constitute the only guaranty for
'the safety of the immense sums of public
money which pass through his hands. Is
this to be eompared with that which is pos-
sessed through the agency ofbanks 1 Tice
collector, who is to be the sub-Treasurer,
pays the money to the bank, and the bank
to the disbursing officer. Here are three
checks; you propose to destroy two of them,
and that most important of all, the bank,
with its machinery of president, directors,
cashier. teller and clerks, all ofwhom are
so many sentinels. At the very moment
when the Secretary of the Treasury tells us
how well his sub-Treasury system works,
be has communicated to Congress a circu-
lar, signed by himself, exhibiting his dist rust
in it; for he directs in that circular that the
public moneys, when they amount to a large
sum, shall be specially deposited with those
very banks which he would repudiate. In
the State ofKentucky, (other gentlemen
can speak of their respective States,) al-
though it has. existed but about forty-five
years, three Treasurers, selected by the Le.
gislature for their established characters of
honor and probity, proved faithless. And
the history ofthe delinquency ofone is the
history of all. It commenced in human
weakness, yielding to earnest solications for
temporary loans, with-the most positive as-
surances of a punctual return. In no in•
stance was there originally any intention to
defraud the .Public. We should notexpose
poor Weak hurnan nature to such tempta-
tions. :How easy will it be, whits been
done, ,to 'indemnify the sureties out ofthe
public money, and squander the residue

2. That there is the liability to favori.
tism. In the receipts, a political partizan
or friend may be accommodated in the pay-
merit ofoluties, in the disbursement, in the
purchase ofbills, in drafts upon convenient
and favorable ()laces, and in a thousand
ways.

9. The fearful increase of Exeeutive.pa-
tronage. Hundreds and thousands of new
officers are to be created ; for this bill is a
mere commencement of the system, and-all
are to be placed under the direct control of
the President.

The Senator from South Carolina (Mr.
Calhoun) thinks that the Executive is now
weak, and that no danger is to be appre-
hended from its patronage. I wish to God
I could see the sublict in the same light
that he does. I wish that I could feel free
from that alarm at Executive encroach-
ments by which he and I were so recently
animated. When and how, let me ask, has
that power, lately so fearful and formidable,
suddenlybecome slo weak and.harnlioss 1—
Where is that corps of.one hundred thou-
sand office-holders and dependents, whose
organized strength, directed, by the will of
a single man, was lately held up in such
vivid colors and powerful language by a re-
port made by the Senator himself? When
were they disbanded 1 What has become
of proscription? Its victims may be ex-
hausted, but the spirit and the power which
sacrificed them remain unsubdued. What
of the dismissing power 1 What of the ve-
to? Of !hit practice of withholding.bills,
contrary to the constitution, still more rep.'
rehensible. than the abuses ofthe veto? Of
Treasury orders, put in force and maintain-
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live authority 1 And. •although hit, not
least, of that expunging power which de-
graded the Senate, and placed a at the feet
ofthe Executive 1

Which ofall these enormous powers and
pretensions has the present Chief Magistrate
disavowed ? So far from disclaimingany
one of them, has he not announced his in-
tention to follo-w in the very footsteps of his
predecessor? And has he not done it?—
Was it against the person of Andrew Jack-
son that the Senator from South Carolina
so ably co-operated with us? No, sir, no,
sir, no. It was against his usurpations, as
we believed them, against his arbitrary ad-
ministration, above all, against that tremen•
does and frightful augmentation of the pow-
er of the executive branch of the Govern.
meat, that we patriotically but vainly con-
tended. Tne person ofthe Chief Magistrate
is changed, but there stands the Executive
power, perpetuated in all itsvast magnitude,
undiminished, re-asserted, and overshadow-
ing all the other departments of the Gov-
ernment. Every trophy which the late
President won from them now decoratesthe
Executive mansion. Every power, which
he tore from a bleeding Constitution, is now
in the Executive armory,ready, as time and
occasion may prompt the existing incum-
bent, whoever be may be, to be thundered
against the liberties of the People.

Whatever may have been the motives or
the course ofothers, I owe it to myself and
to truth to say, that in deprecating the elec.
Lion ofGen. Andrew Jackson to the office
of Chief Magistrate, it was not from any
privateconsiderations, bat becatnie I consid-
ered it would bo a great calamity to,my
country; anti that, in whatever opposition I
made to measures of his Administration,
viljch more than realized my very worst
apprehensions, I was guided solely by a
sense ofpublic duty. And Ido now declare
my solemn and unshaken conviction that,
until the Executive power, as enlarged,ex
tended, and consolidated by him, is reduced
within its true constitutional limits, there is
no permanent security for the liberties and
happiness of this People,

4. Lastly, pass this bill, and whatever
divorce its friends may profess to be its aim,
that perilous union of the purse and the
sword, so justly dreaded by our British and
Revolutionary ancestors, becomes absolute
and complete. And who can doubt it who
knows that over the Secretary ofthe Trea-
sury at Washington, and every sub Trea-
surer. the President claims the power to ex-
ercise uncontrolled sway? To exact im-
plicit obedience to his will?

The Message states that, in the 'process
both of collection and disbursement of the
public revenue, the officers who perform it,
act under the Executive command% and it
argues that, therefore,the custody also ofthe
Treasury might as well be confided to the
Executive care. The possession ofso much
power over the national treasure is justcause
of regret, and furnishes a strong reason for
diminishing it, if possible, but none for its
increase, none fin' giving the whole power
over the purls? to the Chief Magistrate.

Hitherto I have considered this scheme
ofSub-Treasuries as ifit was only what its
friends represent it—a system solely for the
purpose of collecting, keeping and disburs-
ing the public money, in specie exclusively,
without any bank agency whatever. But
it is manifest that it is destined to become,
if it be not deeigned to be,a vast and ramified
connexion of Government banks, of which
the principal will be at Washington, and
every sub-Treasurer will be a branch. The
Secretary isauthorised todraw onthe several
sub-Treasurers in payment for all the dis-
bursements of Government. No law res-
tricts him as to the amount or form of his
drafts or checks. He may throw them into
amounts suited to the purposes ofcirculation
and give them all the appearance and facili
ties of bank notes. Of all the branches of
this system, that at New York will be the
most important, since about one-halfof the
duties is collected there. Drafts on New
York are at par, or command a premium
from every point of the Union. It is the
great mousy centre ofthe country. Issued
in convenient sums, they will circulate
throughout the whole Union as bank notes,
and as long as confidence is reposed in them,
will be preferred to the specie which their
holders have a right to demand. They will
supply a general currency, fill many ofthe
channels ofcirculation, be a substitute for
the notes of the Bank of the United States,
and supplant, to a great extent, the -use of
bank.notei. The necessities of the People
will constiain them to use them. In this
way, 1,10. will remain a long timoin,..uircu-
lationf and in a few years weshall see in im-
unease portion of the whole specie• of the
country concentrated in the hands of the
branch bank—that is, the Sub-Treasury at
New York, and represented by an equal
amount of Government paper disbursed
throughout the country. The responsibility
of the sub-Treasurer will be consequently
greatly increased, and the Government will
remain bound to guaranty the redemption
of all the drafts, checks, or notes(whatever
may be their denomination) emitted upon
the faith of the money ' in his custody, and
of course, will be subject to the hazard of
the loss of the amount ofspecie in the hands
of the sub-Treasurer. If, in thecommence.
ment ofthis system, the holders of this go-
vernment paper shall be.required to present it for
payment in coin, within a specified time, It will
be found inconvenient or impracticable toenforce
therestrlction,and it willbe ultimately abandoned.

Is the Senate prepared to consent to place not
only all the specie that may be collected for the
revenue of the country, at the will of the Presi-
dent, or which is the same thing, In the custody
ofpersona acting in obedience to his will, but to
put him at the head of the most powerful and in.
fluential system of Government banks that ever
existed

It is said, in the Message, that Government Is
not bound to supply thecountry with the exchan-
ges which are necessary to the transaction arts
business. Bat was that thelanguage held during
the progress of the contest with the late Bpik of
the United States ? Was not the expectation hold
out to the People that they would be supplied
with a better currency, and with better regulated
exchanges 1 And did not both the late President
and the Secretary of the Treasury dwelt, with
particular satisfaction, in several messages and
reports, upon the improvement of the currency,
the greater amount it exchange, and the reduc-
tion ofthe rates, under the operation of the State
bank system, than existed-under the 'lank of the
UnitedStates ? Insteadof fi.l lting the promisee
then head out, the Gworvmlt► now wraps itself

op hi itirdignity-•-tells the People,that they
pect too mush *flu thit It is not its business to
furnish dathangew and that they may look toEu-
reps for the meaner in which, through the agen-
cy of private bankers, the 'commerce and busi-
ness of itscountries are supplied with exchange.
We are advised to give up our American mode of
transacting business, through the instrumentality
ofbanking corporation., an which the interests of
the rich and the poor are happily blended, and to
establish bankers similar lc; the Hopes, the Ba.
rings, Our Hothechilds, the Hotinguersof Europe;
houses which , require years or ages to form and
put in successful operation,and whose vast over-
grown capitals, possessed by the rich exclusively
of the poor, control the destiny of nations and de-
termine the fate of empires.

Havlag,l think,Mr. Presideut,shown that the pro
ice of the Administration is neither desirable nor
practicable,nor within the constitutionalpower of the
General Government,nor just; sad that it is contrary
to the habitsof the people of the UnitedStates, and
it is dangerous to their liberties'I might here close
my remarks; NS I conceive it to be the duty of ovary
patriotic opposition not to confine itself merely to ur-
ging objections against measures to promote thegen
oral prosperity. brought forward by those in power.
It has further and higher duties to perform. There
may be circumstances in which the Opposition is
hound formally to present such measures as, in its

budgment,are demandedby the exigency of the times;
ut if it has just reason to believe that they would be

unacceptable to those who ALONE can adopt them.
and give them effect, the Opposition will discharge
its duty by suggesting what it believes ought to be
done for the public good.

I know.sir,that I have friends whose partiality has
induced them to hope that I would be able to bring
forward some healing measure for the disorders which
unhappily prevail, that might prove acceptable. I
wish to God that I could realize this hope; but Ican-
not. The disease is of such an alarmingcharaetcr as
to require more skill than I possess; and I regret to
be compelled to fear that there is no effectual remedy
but that which is in the bands of the suffering patient
himself.

Still, under a deep acme of the obligation to which
I have referred, I declare that, after the.most delibe-
rate and anxious consideration of which I am capable,
I canconceive of nu adequate remedy which doesnot
comprehend a National Bank uan essential part. It
appears to we that a National Bank with such modi-
fications u experience has pointed out,and particular-
ly such as would limit itsprofits, exclude foreign in-
fluence inthe government of it, and give publicity to
its transactions, is the only safe and certain remedy
that can be adopted. The great want of the country
is a optics/lA. and waireata currency, and a poirit of
onion, a sentinel, a regulator of the issues of the local
banks; and that would be supplied by such an lusti-
!Mina.

General Intelligence.

CuArmes B. PENROSE, Esq.—This gen.
demon has triumphed most gloriously over
a desperate and reckless horde of hired
mercenaries, who left nothing undone to de.
feat his election. The Carlisle Herald ro•
marks,--"It must ho gratifying to him, to
know, that notwitlista;iding the combined
influence of Harrisburg, Philadelphia coon.
ty, 'Washington City, and of his enemies in
his own county, was exerted to defeat his
election, hereceived nearly 300 votes more
in Cumberland county than when he was
elected in 23. His election is sufficient
glory for one day ; and places him triumph•
antly beyond the calumniesof pigmy
ciana.—Harisburg Intel.

A bill has been introduced into the Leg-
islature of Tennessee, to establish a State
Bank, based on the funds and credit ofthe
State. Also, a bill to confer banking privi
leges on the Cincinnati and Charleston Rail
Company.

If the popularity of the President is de-
clining at home, it may alTurd some conso-
lation to perceive that it is rising abroad.—
A late European paper states that "Prince
William, the eldest eon of Hie Royal High-
ness the Prince ofOrange, is now travelling
in Germany under the name of Count Van
Buren."

WASHINGTON, October 21.
Sttn-TneAseny BILL.—The artful man-

ner in which the defeat ofthe Administra-
tion on the Sub-Treasury bill was announced
in the official paper, has led some ofour co-
temporaries, not well versed in the rules of
proceeding in Congress, into a misconcep-
tion of the nature ofthe vote by which the
House of Representatives gave its quietus
to the Treasury scheme. • The Globe states
that the bill was "laid on the table until the
next session," and adds that "the postponing
proposition was carried by 120 to 107 ;

"

but the Globe well knew that the motion
was not to lay the bill on the table "until
the next session," and that no such motion
would have been admissible, under the rules.
The motion was simply to lay the bill on
the table, which was equivalent to a rejec-
tion—inasmuch as the bill died with the
'session, and cannot be resumed at the next,
except by being originated de novo.
0 Nor is the talk about "postponing" less
hive;dec because, had that been the me-
lion, it would have been equally decisive and
fatal to the bill,"as every measure not origi-
nating in the House, and postponed beyond
the sessiori, expires with the session.

The Globe will not pretend that it will be
competent for the House to take up the bill
at the next session, at the point at which
the late session left it, and resume its consid-
eration as though it had been simply post-
period or. deferred. It is a mistake, there-
fore, for any one to infer, from the language
of the Globe, that the decision of the House
of Representatives was any thing more or
less than a rejection of the bill; and the de-
cision would have been the same, and its
fate the same, had the question been put in
any other form, although the votes might
have somewhat varied in their relative num-
bers.—Nat. int.

From the New York Express.
The Era of Humbug.

Col. Stone* Paxnphjet an dinicrudXagnetienu
It does really seem, to us, that there is

not a free country upon the face of the earth
so epidemically subject to humbugs and
humbuggers as these United States—and
what is remarkable here of us is, that while
in other countries artful .men, and men of
brains and learning, humbug, here intellect
andeducation are all that will consent, to be
humbugged, by a prophet to day, a Matthi•
as say, or a Mormon to-morrow, or by a
child, or an adroit young girl, a Miss Brack-
et for example, or a Maria Monk, the day
after. The great governmentof this great
country having been humbugging the peo-
ple most successfully for seven or eight
years, the fanaticismfor humbug seems-tir
have infectedthe• multitude like a contagion,
—and society is rapidly dividing itself into
two great classess, the humbuggers and the
humbugged.

The most remarkable case of humbug
that has attracted our attention for a long
while (always excepting that ofBenton, the

&Aar of thia-modern'-tofiilllitott) is that of
a Miss Brackett, of Previdence, whose
clairroopanee, animal magnetism and the
like, seem to have taken almost complete
possession of the otherwise very sensible
head ofthe Editor ofthe New York Com-
mercial Advertiser, who with the greatest
sangfroid in the world, sits down and writes
a good sized pamphlet, describing an mrial
voyage, that he, and the aforesaid Miss
Brackett, when under the influence of ani-
mal magnetism made in imagination from
ProvidencdPß. 1., to this city; when under
the influence of animal magnetism, the a-
foresaid Miss Brackett went with Col. Stone
to his new house,the Park,the Astor House,
&c.,describing what she saw ofthe pictures
in frames and things in drawers, &c., with
many other droll antics which we never on
earth should have had the patience to read,
hut that all was written by a brother editor,
who, in other things, Is to all, intents and
purposes perfectly sane!

The sum ofhis particular story, which is
to herald the way flora recital of this explod.
ed science ofanimal magnetism,is that Miss
Brackett was animal magetered by Dr. Ca-
pron,when,says Cul. Stone, "leading her to
a seat, 1 eat down by her side,and the Doc•
for transposed her hand into mine,and cloth-
ed me with the power ofenjoying her ex•
elusive company." Now ifthe Colonel had
been an unmarried man, or a young back°.
lor of 24; and had sat down by the aide ofa
very pretty young girl, with his hand in
hers, clothed with the power of enjoying
her exclusive company, we could have un-
derstood the romance that has bewitched
him, for we believe that this kind of (mimel
magnetism always produces a very singular
effect on men—but that a very respectable,
and rather over middle aged gentleman
could have been magnetized off two hundred
miles, in this way, is a little more than we
can understand by what we know of this
philosophy. After thus sitting down by
Miss Brackett's side, and a little palaver
about visiting New Ye& in a balloon, and
a conclusion to.go through the air, "She,
(Miss B.) says the Colonel, grasped my
right hand more firmly, took my lef4and,
and pressed upon both tremulously as if
buoying herself up. f raised my hands
some ten or twelve inches, very slowly, fa-
voring the idea that she wee ascending far
off, off—then they went iikitnagination over
Bristol, and over the sea to the Battery in
New York, then into Castle Garden, then
by the Bowling Green, meeting crowds of
people in Broadway, (very remarkable lI)
then by the Astor House, then into the
middle of the Para,—then to the College
Green—then to Cob Stone's house,
Miss Bracket alt the time answering quite
satisfactorily all the leading questions, and
keeping silent about things which it was
very difficult even for a shrewd yankee girl
to guess at.

This process of humbugging goes on a
very long time,whenDr. Capron takes Miss
Brackett away from Cob Stone, and the
magnetism then being over, Miss Brackett
begins to tell Dr. Capron, in New York,
what she had seen in New York asleep.—
Loraine, fur that is the christiaa name of
that damsel, then really- tells very many re-
markable things, which it would have been
quite impossible for her to know, if in all
probability, Col. Stone and Dr. Capron had
not talked then) all over, when Loraina was
asleep is animal magnetism, and, therefore
could not hear! After this Dr. Capron
willed Loraina back again to Col. Stone
when Loraine tells in Providence, what she
has seen in New York. The reader must
not forget all the while that Col. Stone says
the girl is blind, but we are informed by
those who have seen her, that she can'see
very well, though it is clear her eyesight
has been injured. She is a very clever yen-
kee girl who would like to flourish by 'phi-
losophy.

Now we have seen even in our Ebert life,
very many things moreremarkable than all
this. We have seen aconjurer smash all to

pieces halfa dozen bottles by firing shot at
them through a pistol, and then smash them
all together again by firing through the same
pistol, to our eve, all well and fairly done !

We have seen men swallow swords, make
cards dance in the air and by presto process
take any ,thing .ami presto it any where,
where any bodyfleased,and where any body
could find it, if 14 body would search We
have seen the Catholic Priest, in Italy, work
all sorts of miracles, now with a piece ofour
Savior's cross, now with a nail in it, now
with a tooth or toe-nail of some saint, and
now with some of our Savior's blood; and
every one who hoe read his Bible, has read
the story of the Egyptian conjurors, whose
rods were turned into serpents that Aaron's
rod swellowedup. Optical and other decep-
tions are trades well understood, and every
where carried on. It is very true as is the
motto of this pamphlet,
"There aremore things in heaven and earth,fforatio,
Than are dreamt of in your philosophy;"
—but they a're generallyglieststories, such
as Hamlet bad in his mind's eye when he
was addressingHoratio—not the philosophy
that violates ,all the laws of nature, all the
sciences, and all the experience of all man•
kind, and that sets up a new natural magic,
such as has been exploded in this country
ever since the era of the Salem witches—-
which however, some now Mormon every
now and then,will revive. Animal Magnet.
ism, without a doubt, will bite, as it has in

years gone by, "bitten," its thousands and
tens ofthousands,for all humbugs have their
day and generation.

A JAIL DESTROYED.--11apover jail,Va.,
was consumed by fire,a few nights since.—
The prisoners had wood fires,and hence the
accident. None of the prisoners escaped.

Fon OUT or WATER.—AbeI Fish ad.
vertices that he can no longer supply his
customers with soli water.

BALTIMORE AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL
Rostr.—We learn from the York (Pa.) Re•
publican that the workmen on the tunnel,
on the Baltimore and Susquehanna Rail
Road, about six miles from that borough,
have succeeded in effecting a passage thro'
the 'solid rock, and that a person may now
make free progress from side to side,through
Ittl hill ;huefederated for theRail

,This understood to Mite heed !h-mostdifficult acition on the whole tehtii,tuid the
tunnel being now carried throttaii, we
anticipate that the important wortiot
provement for which it is designed will be.
carried_ on with renewed vigor and be prose. 1„..;
cuted to an early completion.

A Fess EXPECMCDI—Orders, it isrumor.
ed in town, have been received at Pensacola-
for a fleet ofnine vessels to sail immediately,
As their destination is not yet known, we
take it that we are to have a general row
with the Mexicans. They deserve a drub-
bing for_many insults.

ROBBERY.—The dwelling of Mr. &must.
ZACIREIAS, of Dauphin county, (PO was
entered during his absence, at an early hour
on the morning of the 17th inst. for the pur-
pose of attending the Harrisburg marker,
and robbed of about SOO dollars in cash. It
is stated in the Harrisburg Telegraph that
most or the moneythus lost, had been some
time since taken out ofthe Harrisburg Bank,
where it had been deposited, Mr. Zacharias
having been alarmed for its safety by "the
cry against the banks." The result is not
without its moral, It is not those who have
any thing to keepOfely, or to loose,that are
likely to derive advantage from the cry of
"down with the banks." But there certainly
isone descriptionofpersons who might make
profit out ofthe system by which every man
should become his own banker. Let this
plan be universally adopted, and many other
strong boxes will be opened without other
authority than the strong arm, as well as
that of honest Mr. Zachariaspen. Pat.

Mu. VirEnerna.---In a reference to the
stand taken by Mr. WEBSTER in defence of
the constitution, when some years ago the
fabric ofour Government was no seriously
threatened by nullification, the Madisonian
says--J'We havereason torecollect that Mil
WEBSTER'S speech in Congresa against nul-
lificdtion was most powerful indeed, because
wo know that the late lamented Major HEN.
RV LEE sent from Peri, to prOcdre a copy
of the speech, pronouncing it the most able
forensic argument and the best defence of
the constitution he had ever seen."

HAGERSTOWN, October 19.
SUOCKING llituurizu.—On Friday last

Mr. JAMES Norr,a respectable farmer, who
resided within about two miles ofBoonsboro'
in this county,was murdered by a man nam-
ed William Souders. The facts ofthe cave,
as we have heard them detailed, are nearly
these: On the day on which the murder was
committed Souders was passing a field in
which Nott and his brother•in•law, Ford,
were at work. Nntt called to Souders and
requested him to stop as he wished to make
some explanation' in relation to a small ac-
count that was standing between-them—he
accordingly went over the fence to Souders,
and Ford went on with his work for a few
moments, when,looking around, he observ-
ed Souders and Nott engaged as if in angry
conflict: and on approaching them seen Sou-
ders strike Nott several blows in the back,
as he supposed with hisfist, but as he after-
wards discovered,with a knife. - On the near
approach ofFord, Souders commencedrun-
ning and Ford pursued, but was unable to
overtake him. He then returned to Nott,
whom he found dead, having received thir-
teen wounds with a dirk knife, five or six of
which were in the back, several about the
head. and face, and one which was supposed
to be the fatal wound, entered the side of the
neck near the coil ar bone,cutting the carofid
artery and penetrating the lungs. Nott has
left a wife and four children to deplore his
loss. •

Souders was taken on Sunday morning
...

last) near Indian Spring, in the upper part
of this county, by Mr. HENRY FAEANER,to
whom much praise icdue for hikexertions .--,

and activity in the arrest. Souders is now
in the jail of Washington county, and will,
probably, be tried at,the November term of
our Court.—Torch Liski., ;;,' .

'.llll.
TOL SOUND Doc-roma -c-1... Jr t ..., _,.......,* ' -

. M .154orwildin .'. •

Tested conservative 'candidate', -fer.Witle4stet, -
.

, .•

having occasion to deliver an alas" to the me-
chanics and other industrious chutes at Liverpool;''
thus spoke of the condlijmak'onathielefeno poty. 7l
er is entrusted to pitbilofien4 : -.21:; 1. iti, -

•
-

.';-,..

"Truth will: be iirontiltainifießry pro.,.
claimed— . 'ihe Voia:4ll3lr4Je'rolnnged 7,'piand trans ,-rteijkback'ffeirthe distant pla-
ces of t,.4. :iarth-:—thai poweiis entrusted to
men, not fcir,the purpose or party or 'indi-
vidual-aggrandizement, but for the perpetu--
atingk of institutions which beautify the land,
ands.'which are meant for a blessing. tU the
whole community."
(glow would .:Iran Bureniern, with its spoils

octrines, stand the test of this 'principle 1
.

/ Verthrott4r the. Loco FocoB

.*Wars by the following statement from the
Coltitrittqa Wester, that tho Van Buren forces in

Clanildte been, ußoweil up Salt River," as the
victclipanintilbetitn:that quarter, in fine style!!

• s. - • . _fammous TRIUMPH. .....„;-,

"OhipAdtewirclifroni • thi-,tamt of 'Va,,

Bufo,ritaH: . .!!—Whig fildfiiiiiiis in Both

Bi4eifis oftheVeneivf Asiembly!!
wishe4cetunia —from all thedistricts are not

yet recet eiredt,tai enough is known, as con-
tained in he table:' below, to show that the
whigs willxvii:,a;majority ofat least King -

in the Senb ..a; anctSlX in the House. this,
will do un " next October, when the,W In
who were caned napping in a number of --"-

•

counties, will befound every man to his pat -.,,
a

Ewing's return to the Senate ofthe United
States, is certain as fate I Ammo: and-MOE.
1218 HAVE RECEIVED THEM INSTRUCTIO:9I:".

Capt. H. C. Thane has been authorised
by the War Department to entol a body of
volunteers, in Pliiladelpbia, for il campaign

in Florida, whicli is to be armed in his own,

Style, and whickwill forthwith set ,out for
active operationi.-

Capt. T. hastgirented and made by his
own hands, a field iiiece, intended for use iq
Florida, and which is said to have obtaipedi
the approbation ofall who witnessed.its
ation. An officer of merit declared ocii lity4
ground, where it was exhibited, lila
victim) was worth a million of dollars to
governmept.—Frcderiek

Shn• W-itepubiktui Baer.
WI • r stunning lialegrearly ftdvanie•

ORTTTSBURGH. PIMN.

FRIDAY MORNING, 00T.,2.7. 1837.

. TO THE
PBXS/TING, BUSINESS

Kr.Will be taken it this Office, if applica
Lion is made initnediate!y.

Senatorial Election.
:11 0 w. V
= i

..

Fr.

3 ei
0 E0

'

1779 1758 1314 1337
2060 2056 1845 1840
2003 1971 2420 2387

Adams,
Franklin,
Cumberland,

5842 6785 5579 6604
Average majority for Penrose & Cosset, 241.

aliseepresentation Corrected.
13:1•The Compiler pretty broadly insinuates,

that the Judges and Inspectors in certain districts

of this county, at the late election, acted improper-
ly, and suffered persons to vote without examining
•them in ttio usual way." Al home, such char-
ges are treated with the contempt they deserve.—
To satisfy the public abroad, we state that the
charges are BASE AND FALSE—and that the
author is a MALIGNANT LIBELLER. The
Officers injured are as honest and upright men as
cau be found in any County or State in the Union.

The late Election.
a..Our readers will perceive that the late elec-

tion has resulted far more favorably to the cause
of Equal Rights than the most sanguine anticipa-
ted before the contest commenced. Last year, we
had but#2B members in the House of Represents,
tiveS—this year we have FORTY-FOUR! Out
of nine Senators elected this year, we have carried
SEVEN ! Last year, themajority on joint ballot
against us was 43—this year it will be but SEV-
EN ! ! Truly this is a great change ! Had there
been a little more activity 'among our friends in
other counties, we should have elected a majority
to the House of Representatives.

However, we aro perfectly satisfied at the result
as it is. It is an omen of the COMPLETE
OVERTHROW OF THE MASONIC SHIN
PLASTER PARTY AT THE NEXT ELEC-
TION.

"Jacob B. Lyon" will excuse us. The
election being over, we must devote our time to

*othec.matters than that of sporting with sparrows!
'We are glad, however, to find that ho is ashamed
of Masonry

cii.Tho wiseacre of the Compiler says, "the
election proves one thing—that there is a great
change to the Democracy in Adams!" He is
right. -Last year "the Democracy" succeeded by
-a small majority inelecting their ticket. This pm-
the same uDemocracy" are defeated by upwards
of viva nuannen ! We admit that the election
does prove a change to"tho Democracy!"

The Compiler says ""the Democracy" can
I,give the opposition a hard run." But like the
dog chrelertlial.:rabbit, they run a little too slow
for "the

(30:There.has beeinnother fire in the Postmas-
ter General's-room andin3ny valuable papers de-
stroyed ! If Amoa does not take care, ho will
burn himself up next !

• 03-Tho election for Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor and Members of Assembly takes place in
Michigan on Monday and Tuesday, the Bth and
7th of November next. There are three tickets—
Whig, Loco Foco and Conservative.

Rig Shin Piasters
(0-Martin Van Buren has authorized the issue

of Treasury Notes, or SHIN PLASTERS, to the
amount of $BOO,OOO, in sums of $5O and $lOO
each ! We suppose the Compiler will not find as
much fault with the above as it did with the lilac
ten cent nota oflly, Camp.

• Doings Of the Convention.
e* the Gettysburgh Star.

....AIO.IOBURG, October 19, 1837.
Th.. met on 17th instant, pursuant

t IV, - tnercly a quorum being present,

'wo.tiftem‘i of any consequence was transacted.
,A tasolutiorovaa offered by Mr. Darlington, for

the adjoinziment of the Convention tine die on
....,.....,.. that.314...t0f Neterober, which was laid on the

'4 ^tiik.:,4A.7 -..- '''...-,.
.

' ;,,Tillfrtifitltta".Ctinieuttort, resolved itself into
a dcntriiitfitOttier.Ylitiote,'lllr,, Chambers in the

.. , .., . ,,

Chair, on thitkiftlior'gritodeittee on the 6th
Article. The athendmentiti:Ovitlihs for the elec-
tion of JusFlcesof the Peace andAldirmen for the
term of dye yeire, to be commissived by the
Governor, was:igrded to. The electing to be held
Alt the timeand place for the election ofConstables. ,

lind./Oupervisors. • .\\
• 'Nothing further of interebt.has yet bee n trans-

.,

• icted.. There appears to'.be a spirit pre4iling
.amongst the nictmbers toexpedite busine -

I shall endeavor tO,Welp- you infor from
time to time of the sayinil'atid doings of e Con-
vention. :.• . .

'

,

HARRISBURG, ()dohlst* .1837.
The whole ofyeidcrilay andAlloq;re occu-

•pied in thediscussion, InPcuirlOsikor Whole,
of the 14thactionalibijape,40,11ke Committeeon the, 6th Article of tha Cdnsfitpl tin, in the
word' gdloWing-1333

Section 14:• The freemen etAleCornmen-
Wealth'ehall be armed,orpinized#ifd disciplined
for its defence, when, iiiid:'.4i an* manner as the
Legislature may hereafteiAt.loldirect. Those"-,;who conacientitiusly scruple? fi'li '

r arms shall not
• ' be oqmpelled to do so;bntliNilE ay an equivalent

for mortal service "
• ..' '-

• . ~:-.

The principal debater—kr* Messrs. Biddle,i7,i7: mFreidit.h and•Chandler4o',,,_ elphia; Bell and
',. Dialinguoi.ofChester;;Puileriof Fayette; Brown,of Philadelphia; Cummin, of Juniata; Porter, ofNorthampton; Banks, of Mifflin; Reigart, ofLan-caster; Jenks, of Bucks; and Read, of Susquehan-

na, Participated—was on an amendment of Mr.
Brown, of the county of Philadelphia, to strikefrom the end of the section the words eThose who

• conscientiously scruple ti bear arms, shall not be
compelled to de so, but 49111 pay an equivalent for
personal service." ' `,..

The amendment was agreed to—Yeas 79, Nays
J2; Messrs. Mcßuimai and Stimaire voting inthe affirmative. .

An amendmentAwes then offered by Mr. Read,to strike out all from the section as reported bythe Committeeciriter the word iithe" in the first
• line, and insert in. lien thereof as followis—viz iuCitirotia ofthisCommonwealth shall beenrolled,_. .

andln eta ofthmiisoe4 hawed=or irunirrietion,
stial be armed iiiiiiliecipWlikfor didefence:l'

The amendment of course exempts aliens and
coloured persona, provided this Convention de-
prive them of the privileges of citizenship.

An amendment was then offered by Mr. Mere-
dith, to add to the end of the• amendment of Mr.
Read, the words as follows--viz: "The militia
officers shall be appointed in such manger and. for
such time as shall be directed by Few."

On motionof Mr. Meredith, the Committee then
rose, and will sit again on Monday next, when the
subject under consideration will bo the amendment
of Mr. Meredith.

The topic is an exciting one, and has already
occupied considerable time ; and present appear-
ances would indicate, that it will occupy the at-

tention of the Committee some days more. It is
not probable that the Constitution will be amend•
ed in this respect.'

There were some fine speeches delivered on the
subject. Mr. Meredith, as ho always is, was very
eloquent, in a speech of about half en hour in
length. He is opposed to any material change.

It is impossible to predict with any certainty,
when thelabors of the Convention will terminate;
some of theknowing ones seem to think it will
not adjourn before the middle of January; present
appearances would seem to indicate, that it would
be almost impossible that a final adjournment can
take place before then, as many of the most impor-
tont subjects have not yet been acted upon in Com-
mittee of tho Whole.

HARRISBURG, October 23, 1837.
The debate on the 14th section of the report of

the Committee on the sixth article of the Consti-
tution, still continues. Mr. Meredith this morn-
ing withdrew his amendment to the amendment of
Mr. Read, when Mr. Fuller offered as a substitute
to Mr. Read's amendment, the following, viz :

"Freemen of this Commonwealth shall bo en-
rolled and organized, to bo armed and disciplined
for its defence, as may be directed by law." This
gave rise to a very spirited debate, which only ter-
minated by the rising of the committee, without
the question being taken. The members who oc-
cupied the attention of the Committee, wore
Messrs. Chauncey, Scott, Meredith and Biddle. of
the city; Forward, of Pittsburg; Porter, of North-
ampton; Fuller, of Fayette; Martin and M'Cahen,
of the county of Philadelphia; Merrill, of Union;
Smith, of Centre ; and Farrell, of Crawford. It is
probable that Mr. Ingersoll will give his views on
the question now pending, as it was upon his mo-
tion that the Committee rose.

Agreeably to a resolution adopted on the 19th
Instant, the Convention will, after to.day, meet at
nine o'clock, A. M., and continue in session until,
one, then take a recess until three o'clock, and hold
an afternoon session. Whether this will expedite
business or not is a question about which there is
a diversity of opinion. Some of the old 'and ex-
perienced members of the Legislature, who are
members of the Convention, are of the opinion
that afternoon &salons have a tendency to protract
rather than expedite the progress of business.—
There are however two things certain, that it
gives members who are fond of speaking more
time for speech-making, andinflicts a greater pun-
ishment upon those who are compelled to listen
to them.

HARRISBURG, October 24, 1837
The debate_ upon Mr. Fuller's amendment to

the amendment of Mr. Read to section fourteenth
of the report of the Committee on the sixth arti-
cle of theConstitution, was continued through the
whole of the forenoon session. The principal
speakers were Messrs. Ingersoll, Stevens, Sergeant,
Dunlap, Chandler, of Philadelphia, Merrill and
Brown, of Philadelphia. In the afternoon, the
question was taken on the amendment of Mr.
Fuller, Yeas 19, Nays 99. The amendment of
Mr. Read was likewise lost, Yeas 23, Nays 99.--
An amendment was then oflbred by Mr. Porter, of
Northampton, striking front the section as report-
ed by the Committee, thewords, "the Legislature
may hereafter by law direct," and inserting inlieu
thereof, the words "may be directed by law"—
which was agreed to. An amendment was then
offered by Mr. Bell to add to the end of the sec-
tion as amended, the following, viz :—"Those who
conscientiously scruple to bear arms, shall not be,
compelled to do so, nor shall they be compelled to
pay an equivalent therefor, except in times of ex-
igency Ilk war." Mr. Bell addressed the commit-
tee at considerable length in favor of his amend-
ment, and Mr. Woodward in opposition to it.—
Mr. Darlington then expressed his desire to give
his views on the subject, and on his motion the
Committee then rose. Mr. Darlington is of count,

entitled to, the floor. to-morrow. •

Loco Fotolull» high Life I
ai..From what follows it will be aeon, that

ManTrzt VAN Boats iiiitor extending the license
ofplunder and appropriation to intellectual as well
as to personal property ! That he has, to make
himselfappear OILEAT, STOLEN AND PALM-
ED UPON THE PEOPLE THE LABOR. OF
THOMAS JEFFERSON ! ! Let hisLoco Foco
followers in this county, read and blush for their
Leader's conduct I
By the President of the'By the. President of the

United States of Amer- United States ofAmer-
ica.

A PROCLAMATION. I A PROCLAMATION.
Wher4as great and Whereas great andweighty measures claim- weighty matters, claim-

ing the consideration o ing the consideration of
theCoogresrof the United the Congress of the Uni-
States form an extriordl- ted States form an extra-
nary occasion for cone- ordinary occasion for con-
ning them, I do by these Toning them, I doby these
presents appoint Monday presents apPoint the first

oilthe twenty-sixth' day o Monday of September
October next , for their next. for their meeting at
mee•ing at the City the City of Washington;Washington; hereby re- hereby requiring the

I
res-quiring the respective Sc- pective Senators and Re-

nators and Represents- presentative. then and
tires then and there to as- there to assemble in Con-semble in Congress, in or- gross, in order to receive1der to receive such coin- such communicattons asmunications as may then may then be made' tobe made to them, and to them, and to consult andconsult and to determine to determine upon suchIupon such measures as in measures as in their iris-their wisdom may be dom may be deemed meetdeemed meet for the wet- for the welfare of the Uni-fare of the United States. ted States.
In testimony whereof, I

hare caused the seal •

the United States lobe
hereunto affixed, and
signed the same with
my band.

Done at the City of Wash-
ington, the thirtiethday
of July, in the year o
our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sev-
en; and of the thirty se•
coed year of the inde
petuleace of the United
States.
1110. JEFFERSON.By the President,

.
•

JAMES MADISON,
Secretary ofState.

In testimony whereof, I
hare caused the seal of

1 the United States to be
hereunto affixed, and
signed the same withmy hand.

Done at theCity ofWash-
ington, the fifteenth day
of May, in the year of
our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thir-

.

ft-seven; and ofthe in-dependenceof the Uni-
ted States the sixty-
first.

M. VAN BUREN.
By the President,

Joate FORSYTH.
Secretary of State.

Ciayls -Speech.
gi-We give to-day a few extracts from the able

speech of Mr. CLay on the Bab-Treasury
We trust that they will be read by the candid ofall parties.

q.:-.3-11...:37.3:.:.:.4.'"...q:::.•
MoaT 1117111ACIIOUS PIXACTI
The Packet Ship Susquehanna,
From Philadelphia for I4verpool,captured
by Pirates, ofthe Capes ofthe Delaware!
An express arnved in Philadelphia, on Monday

afternoon, at 1 o'clock, from Henry.F. Rodney, at
Lewis on the Delaware, bringing the astounding
intelligence, that the packet ship Susquehanna,
which left Philadelphia on Friday last, and went
to sea at 2 O'clock on Saturday, was captured by
a piratical schooner, off FiveFathoms Rink. The
news was brought from the Capes, by James M.
West and Edward Maul, pilots, who, it appears,
were within sight of the vessel when she fell into
the hands of the pirates. Mr. Rodney forwarded
the intelligence to Norfolk, so as to enable an arm-
ed vessel to cutof the pirate and her prize. There
is not, it is believed, a Revenue Cutter on the sta-
tion, the Gallatin, Capt. Gold, has been laying at
Wilmington, fur several weeks, undergoing re-
pairs.

This is one of the most audacious acts of piracy
ever perpetrated; and there is no doubt but that
every exertion will bo made to insure her capture.
What has been done with the vessel, crew, and
passengers, among the latter was a number of
highly respectable gentlemen of Philadelphia, was
not known. The circumstance has created the
greatest excitenultn.

al•The above we copy from the Glermantovrn
Telegraph of Tuesday. From the Philadelphia
Inquitei of Wednesday, we learn, that the excite-
ment continued throughout the day previous, and
that various contradictory reports were in circula-
tion. The Inquirer concludes, however, that it is
highly probable that a ship has been captured, and
that ship the Susquehanna; and that four armed
vessels were doubtless then in pursuit of the buc-
caneer—making it scarcely possible for the villains
to escape.

Pennsylvania Legislature
SENATE.

City of Philadelphia.—Abraham Miller, Fred-
erick F•railey.

County of Philadelphia.--.1. R. Burden, Alex-
ander M.'Peltz, Michael Snyder. •

Montgomery, Chester & Delaware.—Francis
James, James Paul, Henry Myers.

Bucks;—William T. Rogers.
Berks.—John Miller.
Lancaster & York.—John Strohm, James Mc-

Conkey, James A. Caldwell.
Dauphin & Lebanon.—John Harper.
Union & Northumberland:—lsaac Slenker.
Mifflin, Huntingdon, Juniata & Perry.—David

R. Porter.
Centre, Clearfield & Lycoming.—Aleiander

Columbia & Schuylkill.—Charles Freiley.
Lehigh & Northampton.—Peter S. Michler.
Luzern°, Monroe, Wayne & Pike.—Ebenezer

Kingsbury, jr.
Bradford & Susquehanna.—Elshu Case.
Adams, Cumberland & Frank Ful-

lerton, Charles B. Penrose, Jacob Cassalt.
Bedford & Somerset.—Samuel M.Barclay.
Westmorehuld & Indiana.—Samuel L. Car-

penter.
Washington.—lsaac Leet.
Allegheny.—Cornelius Darrah, William Par-

dance.
Beaver & Mercer.—John J. Pearson.
Crawford & Etio.,--Joseph M. Sterrett.
Armstrong, Jefferson, M'Koan, Warren &c.—

MeekKelly.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIIIES
Adams.—Thaddeus Stevens, Charles Kettle

well.
Armstrong.—William F. Johnson.
Allegheny.—Henry M. Watts, Francis Karns,

John Walker, Wm. A. Pennimen.
Bradford.—George Kinney.
Beaver.—John Harshe, Win. Morton.
Bedford.—Thomas B. M'Elwee, John Sipes.
Bucks.—lsaiah James, Aaron Irwin, Joseph

Fell.
Berke.—Samuel Fegely, Jacob Walborn, Abra-

ham Hill, James Geiger.
Butler.--Samuel A. Gilmore.
Crawford.—Dr.Luther M. Chamberlin, J. Wil-

son Farrelly.
Centre.—Dr. Samuel Strohecher.
Chester.—M. Richardson, A. R. M'lloain, W.

H. Dillingham, B. L. Passmore.
Columbia.—John Bowman.
Cumberland.—William R. Gorges, James

Woodburn. •

Dauphin.—MartinKendig,ChristianEhrman.
Delaware.—John Edwards.
Erie.—Charles M. Reed, Jacob Bawdy.
Franklin.—Henry Funk, James Calhotiri.
Fayette.—James A. M'Clelland, VW= F.

Co:plan. •
Greene.—Enos Book.

. Huutingdon.--Jeremiah.Canningham,.4ohn
Morrison. • ,

M'Clarron.
Jefrerson, Warren, & Macan.—Carlton 13;

Curtin.
Juniata, Mifflin, & Union.--James Huges,

S. Wilson, Henry Yearick.
Lancaster.—George Ford, Cornelius Collins,

Solomon Diller, Abraham Kauffnian, .Benjamin
Herr, JacobReddiei*

Lebanon.--John Ki!linger..
Lehigh.—Jacob Erdman, Michael Ritter.
Lucerne.—Henry Stark, William C. Reynolds.
Lycoming and Clearfield.—Dr. James Tayler,

James H. Laverty.
Mercer.—William Porter, F. Beatty.
?vfontgomery.—Jacob S. Yost, Henry Lonaker,

Samuel E. Leech.
Northampton and Monroe.—Abraham Short:,

Joseph Hirst, William Sebring.
Noribumberland.—LewisDewart.
Pike and Wayne.----0. S. Dimmick.
Perry.--Gen. Wm. Clark.
Potter and Tioga.—Wm. Garretaon.
Philadelphia City.—Wm. A. Crabb, Wm. B,

Fling, George Sharswood, J. Washington Tyson,
Benj. M. Hinchman, JosephMe!lrvine, Thomas
Hayes.

Philadelphia County.-Bam'l Stevenson, Chas.
Pray, John W. Ryan, John B. Smith, Samuel F.
Read, Miles N. Carpenter, Thomas 0. Goldsmith,
Benjamin Crispin.

Susquehanna.—Asa Dimmock. •

Somerset and Cambria.—Jonas Beim, Joseph
Chamberlain.

Schuylkill.—Daniel-Krebs.Venango.—George R. Espy.
Washington.—Wm. Hopkins, Robert Love,

John Parke.
Westmoretpd.--John Hill, Wm. Reynolds.
Yorke—John Thompson, MartinShearer, Sam-

uel Brooks.
- Anti-Masons and Whip in Ralie. Federal

Van Burenites ie Raman.

Froro the Patriot ofTuesday jut.

Baltimore, Market.
0: Flour, $8 25, Wheat, $1 70 to $1 90.
.From the Columbia Spy of Saturday last.

CbLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
Com:runts, Oct. 21st, 1837, 5

WEEKLY' REPORT.
Amount of Toll received at this office

per last'weekly report,
Amount received during the week

ending this day,
Whole amount received up to

Oct. 20th,

$159,795 17

3,898 60

$163,691 77
W CI. M'PHERSON, Collector.

lIYMENIAL REGIEITHR.

MARRIED.
On the 17th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr.

&stoat SADLNit, of Tyrone township, to Miss
NANCY ANANDA. daughter of Francis Leas, Esq.
of Litticatown.

On the 12th inst. byhMr.Le Rev. Col,
.1011.1 REAVER, of Frederick county, Md., to Miss
ANN ELIZADEVI, daughter of Gon. John Bowers
of this county.

On the 19th inst. by the Roy. Mr. Feireb, Mr.
JOON P. BTA.m.irros,of Washington City, to Miss
C. WILIIELMIXA81:TYWERLT.Of Emmitteburg,Md

On the 17th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Reller, -Mr.
ABRAHAM KEIM, of Franklin township, to Miss
BARBARA NOEL, of Menallen township.

On the 19th inst. by tho same, Mr. AISIIATIAM
SCHLEUACK, of Menallen township, to Miss HAN-
NMI LETTLY, of Franklin township.

On the 22d inst. by the same, Mr. Joint CAN-
?MDT, of Menallen township, to Miss ELtzAIIXTU
STovEs, ofFranklin township.

On the 15th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Zacharias,
Mr. 03110 REAL, of Frederick County, to Miss
CATITARIME MART, daughter of Mr. John Hane,
of Frederick City, Md.

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED.
At his residence, inDark County, Ohio, on the

31st of August, Jolts Mehl:taxis:, Esq. (for-
merly of this County) aged about 50 years.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

cry. Tho Rev. Mr. BA UGHER will preach in
in the English Lutheran Church onSunday morn-
ing next. There will also be preaching in the
evening, at early candlelight.'

V. The Rev. Dr. KR AUTH will preach in
thePresbyterian Church,on Sunday morning next.

A protracted meeting will be held at Mark's
Church, commencing on Friday the 3d of No-
vember next, at 10 o'clock. German and English
preaching may be expected; and "all who will,
may come and take of the waters of life freely,"

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TEMPERANCE.

A SEMI—ANNUAL Meeting of the
42̀ . "Temperance Society of Gettysburg

and its vicinity" will be held in the Presby-
terian Church, ON SATURDAY EVEN.
ING NEXT, (29th inst.) at early candle
light.

R. W. MIDDLETON, Sec'ry.
October 27, 1837.

k' :424 klf,V t_42

4 STATED Meeting of the “Total Ab-
clk Kinance Temperance Society of Get-
tysburg and its vicinity" will be held on
TILE.SDAIt• NEXT, at 1 o'clock P. N. in
the Methodist Episcopal Church. Several
Addresses will be delivered. The Public
are invited to attend.

WM. W. PAXTON, Sec'ry.
-October 27, 1837.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

WAKE NOTICE that I have applied to
.1111- the judgesof the Court ofCommon

Pleas of Cumberland county, for the benefit
of the insolvent laws ofthis Commonwealth,
and they have appointed Monday, the 13th
dayof November, 1837, at the Court House
in Carlisle, for the hearing of me and my
creditors, when and where you may attend
ifyou think proper.

JACOB BAUM.
October 17, [27] 1837. tc-30

PCP Combination of Literary Talent:
MRS. HALE & MISS LESLIE

THE -LADY'S BOOK,
HatioN aWier circulation than any other Monthly

Periodical in America. A colored plate of the
LATEST FASHIONS in every number.

"IMPORTANT ANNOVPICEMENTI-11 was
1. With sincere pleasure that the publisher mention-
ed last season the arrangement bywhich the Lady's
Doak and Ladies' American Magazine were united,
and to be edited by Mrs. SARAII4.:43ALE. It is
with equal pleasure that he now infornii the patrons
of the work, that he has made aIS-irrangement with
Miss•LESLIE, Author of Pencil Skeighes, &c. &0.,
Iphtf willbe connected with Mrs Halelki•lending in-
tenet tit thepages of theLady's Book. Herpowerfulaid will commence .with the January No. 1838 In
addition to the above,every numberof the`work nextyear willcontain a Plate ofSUPERBLY COLOUR-
ED FASHIONS. ' •

The subscriber endeavors by extraordinary exer-
tions to show his gratitudefir the Very manyfavouis
which he hasreceived from his kind friends,thepub
lie. Frees among the manyfemale writers of Ameri-
catrbaps no two Ladles could have been selected,
sites* varied talents are,so well calculated to adorn
a work like the Lady's Book. When it is also men-
boned that Mrs. SIGOURNEY,theHemans of Ame-
rica;and GRENVILLE MELLEN, are contributors
to tbq poetical department, it will be useless to waste
argument hiendeavoring to show what is appareht,that
theLady's.Book will stand unrivalled among the pe-
riodicals of the country.

Each ember also contains two page" of FASH-
IONABLE MUSIU—in many cases original.

TERMS—The terms of the Lady's Book are 83perannum, or two copies for 85,payable in advance.
na'All orders mutt be addressed to

.

LOUIS A. GOMM,
Literary Rooms, Chesnut st.. one door below 7th.

Philadelphia.' ,'

0-As the publisher of tbeLady's. Book is connec-
ted with the other popular periodicals, he suggests
for the purposeof reinittaude,the following system of

CLUBBING:
Lady sBook and D'lsraeli's Novels, for $5Do. and Bu!wee. Novels, 6

Do. and Marryatt's Novels,
Do.' and Saturday News, 6

' Do. and Celebrated Trials. 6
Bokser's and Marryatt's Novels, 17, 6

Do. or Marryatt's Novels and Cele-
brated Trials, 6

Do. and D'lsraelits Novels, 6
Marryatt's and Do.

October 21, 1837. tl-30

Wrightsville, Fork and Get.
tysburg Rail Road.

THE. STOCKHOLDERS in the above
Road are hereby notified that 845 on

each share 'is required to be paid by the
20th instant.

R. W. MIDDLETON,Sec'ry.
October 18, 1887. 29

lICor 20 Cords of !rood
, wanted immediately at this office

from those of oar subscribers whomit may
suit to deliver on account of subscription
and advatisinik.

PUBLICB.,NOT,ICES.

ratuable rowee Property
AT . •

PUBLIC SALE•
/PRE subscriber will offer at Public Sale,
AL on Friday Evening, November 10;
1837, at the public house of Mr. John.Hay,
in the borough ofYork, the following valu-
able property, viz:

A HALF LOT OF GROUND,
on which are erected a large and conve-
nient

THREE—STORY !

BRIOIC 1101TSII I"4}:ri.'"
with a Two•Story Brick Back -Building, a
large Brick Barn and Stable, and a Frame
Shop in the yard, situate on the Noith side
ofMain street,a few doors Virgin ofthe CoOrt
House, adjoining on the East -the heirs of
John Small,deceased.on the We3t the widow
Hay; and on the North a twenty foot alley.
This property being in the centre part ofthe
borough, is an excellent stand for any public
business.

o::rSale to commence at early candle
light on said evening, when attendance will
be given and the terms made known by

J. M'IVIURDY.
York, October 27, 1837. 3t-30

PUBLIC 'No iLLTA.

THE Subscriber will offer at public sale
on the premises on Saturday the 4th

day ofNovember next, at 2 o'clock r. .1.

.h. PARIC,
.

situate in Mountpleasant "town-
ship, Adams countv,adjoininglands ofSarni.
Swope, Henry Brinkerhoff Esq. and others
containing 142 .acres and 132
Perches, a sufficient pot tion, of Arable,
Meadow and Wood Land,

t is
111.11 ."

A GOOD LOG

110175311,
Log Barn, Stone spring House, over a never
failing Spring of Water. Apple Orchard
and a variety offruit trees, a furtherdescrip.
Lion is thought unnecessary.

Persons wishing to purchase can view the
property and judge for themselves.

CCTIf the above property is not sold, it
will be RENTED at the same time and
place for the term ofone year from the first
day ofApril next.

SAMUEL DURBORAW.
October 20, 1A37. to-29

OR SA.LIR.
THE subscriber offers at private sale

TWO LOTS
OF GROUND,

under good post and rail fence,
situate in the town of Heidlersburg, Adams

county, with a large TWO•STORT
FROIME MOUSE,

thereon erected. ALSO—a. new
'FRAME STABLE, and e. SHOP, occu-
pied at present as aitmith shop. The pro
perty is well calculated for a Mechanic.

Terms will be made easy.
THO'S STEPHENS.

Petersburg, (Y. S.)
Oct. 20, 1637. s ttyn-29

N. B. Should the above property not
be sold by the 20tbbof November next, it
will then be for rent. for one year from the
let day of April next.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
GEORGE EMLE'F, late of Mount.,

joy township, Adams county, deceased, are
requested to call with the subscriber on or
before the let day of January next, and
discharge the same; and those who have
claims against said Estate, are, desired to
present them at the same time properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

The Administrator resides in Mountjoy
township.

GEO. R. HOFFMAN, Adm'r.
October 20, 1837. , 6t-20

O'lllL
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of

JOSEPH SHENEFELTER,Iate of
Conawago township, Adams county, deceas.
ed, are requested to cell with tha,subscri.
hers without delay,imd.diecbarge the same;
and those who have Warnsagtinit said Es.
tate, ate desired_ to prmt thOrn properky
authenticated fo'isettlemeet, _.

The Administrators reside in oonowago
township.

JOSEPH SNEERINGER, Adm.rs.JOHN KHUN,
October 20,11437.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
DANIEL HARMAN, late ofStraban

township, Adams county, deceased, are re-
quested to call with the subscriber without
delay, and discharge the same; and those
who have claims against said Estate, are
desired to present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

The Administrator resides in Straban
township.

JACOB HARMAN, Adm'r.
October 20, 1437. et-29

/NOTICE.

ALLpersons indebted to the Estate of
-WILLIAM J. SEABROOKS, late

uf Hamiltonban township, deceased, are re.
quested to call with the subscriber wit,hout
delay, and diicharge the same; and 'those
who have claims against said Estate, are
desired to present them properly authentica•
ted for settlement.

The Administrator resides in Hamilton.
ban township.

JESSE SEABROOKS,
__October 20, 1887. 13t-29

::Kvrr
rk*,

•

THE itAitrfirritett,
COOPED dr
is this day Aileelvelf;
'Choy return their thank* ifit_
-tome's; and itivite theinia

THOS. J. CCIOPEIEF
Rovr. w. wain

Gettysburg', Oct. ga# [2IT/90
gf.,,,,.;,r 4...tgliOndt -"P'

,
-

~ ~ . ~,3-,....5(101sITiNUES -tbe busi4;tifi'fia:thir,
‘-, stand, and is detirminid- (*Air. iTliititwidg,-,rOld Customers on ei gcioci . *tert*.ife,i(si'.other man. -

- l• ' '--- -, 'Ii•FT/7.411:A
rue ffrocK odt***te. 0,),,-,:‘-r;;*:-:, :-.;;;;4iA General 'AlsoritaitigtX:.,-,

from a Needle to on Atirekor, ALI..;:rMe;;;?.
October 27, 1827.

- ''-':-Bt-teVO
GETTY:It/BURG : 4 -.4:.;.4, ',..4-

73131C11.1.131 ACIADIII34I-,,,,'I- , r : .-,

/11 1111 E exercises of thiainstitutiwettAlKA-IL commence on Mondey the 23iief-04g:t.1.toper. The terms of tuition - are;iii:-liki.*:;,4
tofore, from $3 to $5 per imiintiv - 1114423services ofa lady to give instruc.tiotiliiiiiirrtotie piano, have IllEio bee* 'ieciiro::,lhie.l7l
charge for Music 18810 per quarlef..'l4o,
price of Boarding is from $2 to $O-0.45"-',F)4Oweek. .

.

-..:,7.- ,•.-, ..... 0,-,'",

Gettysburg, Oct. 20. -' ' 11(-40 A
FIRE%

-

=

DELAWARE COUNTY INSU-
RANCE COMPANY

CAPITAL, AIITQORiXED• BY 'l,A•pr,

0.:?. C. 0.4-6....6.;:,C0 ':-.11:'.
CHARTER, PERPETUAL.

THE subscriber being appointed Agerit:,i
for the aboye Company, wouldreiqxidtir:,,,

fully inform the Public that he will inakeii2..;
eurance either permanent or limited-onpri
porty and effects ofevery description,aoinst.
loss or damage by fire,-on the most reassortor.'.4e
able terms. . •

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCIL
sburg, Oct. 13, 1837. :,;tl-28,::t

. TRUSTEES NOTZO2I
NOTICE is hereby given to all:pin*rus
-1-11 indebted to ANDREW B 4, of-Pattye.
burg, to call on the subscribe!!Tfitiiilatia of
said Andrew Butt,and make iminedianitya,Y7
ment. And those who have claimstipunat,:
him will also present their accounta for
settlement. . . •

EDWIN A. ATLEE,•","
DANIEL BALDWIN; ""917",

October 20, . 1887.' .-; 11-729,•

TO TIM PII7IELZO.,!'

TAKE notice that the Tartnership here.;
tofore existing between Arnis4AN(.lassmsan- and Jests ,Ballwin, has -beeii!,,

this day , dissolved—and that from ttlissigar:;.,
forward the-subscriber pay .no
tracted by John I:Wilk-tad, on account either:.
partnership or otherwise.

ABRAHAM BANKA
October 18, [20.1 /837: , •;.`,

NOTICE
TOBRIDGEminimax
SEALED Proposals will be received bir'',„

the Commissioners ofAdams courity,it
the house ofFrancisLeas, Esq., in Littleil
town, Germany township, on Saturday the,ilth day of Plovetnber next, betvireen.tho
hours of 9 o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'clock„
M., for the erection of a good and sub.1,_,,stantial • ,•

0OIVE
across Little Conowago Creek, near IVIWI
chael Kitzmiller's Mill, on the road leadia&e.rfrom Littlestown to Hanover, of the follow,;',-
mg, dimensione, to wit:7—To contain in
length, from one abutment to the other, 6
feet span, and of single arch, and- 16 feiti4;lwide in the clear, the abutments to beB,feet ;.:`,
thick each, and 21 feet wide,.and 6 feet's ,'',
inches high from the bed of etie,nreAco.,`,.--
where the Bridge is to cross the 5tream.;,,....,,
wing-walls on the east side to .., ~,'
long each, on the west aide it: et.t
each, the wing-walla to be Si_feet final& S,
the bottom, and 2 feet on the top; wingiiil. .,'walls to be pi feet higher than filling up';‘,. '
the wing-walls to be under a good parapet e

covering, with white pine boards ofat least•''''s,
1 inch thick, and well painted with -rte`:

yipaint; the abutments iip ing- lls to he '-, ,1
built on rocks or otherm4) goo founds.(ions; the Bridge to be 1._6 et wilein the ..,-,:
clear ; 124 feet high from the floor to tho • ::•;'.;:_;,
square; the sides, and part of the ends, to,-.-
be weather boarded with white pine honrds, ,f.•-: -.,,,,
planed and painted a good Venitian red; ',,:
the arch to be planked with white .pine, ; :s.c.plank, and on top with 2 inch oak plank, to .-:#
extend the full breadth ofthe Bridge; low-. 1er plank to be pinned, and the whole to be -5covered with white pine shingles; the wood
work to be built of good and substantial tim. .:14bar ; the atone work oflarge and goodswim. 1.,i
lime and sand mortar, and well pointed; the::...t.roof •of the Bridge to extend , over both "

'-.'l ,abutments; the Bridge to be built on,the ',tisame plan as the Bridge over great Coact- --",i.
wago Creek, (near Henry Myers' Mill, on ':4
the road leading from Oxford toCarlisle* -:-,i,

. . ,the apace between the wingrwalls and abut-
ments to be well filled up, so as to have is '-',

gradual ascent arising on to said Britlge„ .-).
not exceeding five degrees elevatiop -from ' ..:::.
the road to said Bridge ; the Bridge tullns '"1.1
inside to be weatherboardeti 2 the,t high :
from ,Athe -floor of the Bridge; with.bottree I---.k,A
inch thick.

The party contracting for building
ABridge, to give security to doe*

amount ofthe contract, for the faith ;-pet" .--:)forrnance of the workmanship,:ito4l4,tipiti.?41nency ofsold Bridge.
.

-- `. -

'- :' ' :. -4 1-,.fiBy order of ibis Coonnifilcotim ':',

NV &I; 'KING #11111.116,
Oct._ 20.

OtrPenissyttlefisia
will parade cm the Ilth. ihmiool
Yanks- mat. ' -


